AOVET Workshop—Practical Approach to Fracture Management with Bone Plates

September 22, 2018  Singapore

Event description
This 1 day AOVET fracture management course will use a combination of case studies, short interactive lectures and hands-on practical sessions to enable participants to develop and refine their technical skills in repairing fractures and develop confidence in decision-making for fracture repair. Participants will be able to develop their surgical skills in fracture repair under the guidance of AOVET international faculty.

Learning objectives
• Evaluate small animal patients with fractures
• Select and plan appropriate treatment options
• Learn and apply AOVET techniques to anatomically reconstruct long bone fractures
• Formulate plans for postoperative care of fracture cases
• Critically assess patient outcomes

Target participants
This course is designed for veterinarians who want to develop and refine their decision-making and technical skills and develop confidence in repairing anatomically reconstructible long bone fractures.

Event fee
USD 800.–
*5% discount for early bird registration until June 25, 2018
*10% discount for AOVET paying members and/or WSAVA delegates (maximum 15% discount applicable)

Event venue
Marina Bay Sands
10 Bayfront Avenue, Singapore 018956

Contact
Ms Iris Lam
iris.lam@aovet.org
Tel: +852 3956 1748

Registration
Please register online at:
http://SINGAPORE18093.aovet.org

INTERNATIONAL COURSE CHAIR:
Alessandro Piras
(DVM – Specialist in Veterinary Surgery, Italy)

REGIONAL COURSE CHAIR:
Mark Glyde
(BVSc MACVSc MVS HDipUTL DiplomateECVS, Associate Professor, Small Animal Orthopaedics, Australia)